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OAKSWHITE
VOLUME IX. NO. IS. W'UITK OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY .1, WOO. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

SCHLEY-SAMPS- ON J5l paso Q-rocer-y Qompaiiy,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

ZIBOLBIg BROS.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing

GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC. ETC.
Ue ape just nw peeeiving the mst epriE)lete Stek

Ever brought to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock

Staplc And Fancy Groceries.
"We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the

Southwest! Distributors for Tillsbury's Rest Flour,' the Best
Flour in the World, and 'Pillslniry's Vitos," the Ideal Break-
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. vJJEr

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

J:i Inw),Toxiw.

Aftrr A l one, Hiltar Fight tlie .Idui lil-

la! ration VlrhU.

The long feud, snys the New
York WorM, between Reai-Admi-- rid

William T. Sampson and Kenr-Admir-

Wiufield Scott Schley nnd

their friends is officially ended
Schley is the victor.

Since the destruction of the
Spanish fleet at Santiago July 3,
1 80S, it has divided the United
Stutes Navy, stirred the whole

oouutry and even become a nation-i- d

political question. It bus in-

truded itself iuto the social. oIiti- -

is Bright NEW Desirable.

We solicityour Spring Dry Goods PATRON AGE
And offer a STOCK entirely new, selected with the greatest of CARE, and in every

respect first "CLASS." your Inspection is Solicited.

SheItonPayne Arms Company.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

piRE ARMS. AMMUN'T'ON- - KSADDLES. HARNESS & J,EATHER ftOODS.

Yours For BusinesWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION and STOCK SADDLES.

JS.11 Orders Prompt JLttentlon. ZIEGLER BROS.3S N. OREGON ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.

E. T. COLLIER,
The New Lines of GOODS Now Displayed aT

Taliaferro Merc. & T. Go's
IfAre the "Talk" of tin e Towr

Dealer in

cid and official life of Washington,
forming bitter fiictions wherever it

showed itself. Intrigue of a re-

markable kind characterized every
new move made by the leaders of

the fight.
On one side, Sampson's, wns ac-

tively ranged the whole force of the
Administration, from President
MeKinley and Secretary of the
Navy Long down through the
whole personnel of the navy.
Against these were ranged men of

political and personal prominence,
men shrewd, persistent, powerful
through their connections, skillful
as dip'.otniitis's, and above all else,

lighters.
These raen rinnlly by one master-

ful stroke convinced the Adminis-

tration, the President, the Secreta

And do not forget that for
the crown of your head, and

ghe latest Styles in$$
pollers. affs. Jsleeties.'
Negligee olf and white

W hat a woman can do
buy from us cheaper than any
where. The brightest ami
most pleasing lines of New
Dre.vs (iroods in Lincoln Co.

i

General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

PALITY THE BEST.

the soles of your feet, we have
Hats and Mioes that for fetyle
viz and durability are unsur

ghirts. We do not pash
jlast years fashions as
jIobby goods. Oars are

naee is maueouaie out our passed. For Men's, Women'
1 111 mlist of bargains is extremel) and Lliildrens tootwear we

ollg. ;ap to date. are headquarters.ry of the Navy nnd the army of

lesser officials, that Renr-Athnir-

Schley could not be further oppos-

ed oppressed, Schley's friends put
In our GOODS you will find much to admire, as
well as a succession of BARGAINS that delight
and bewilder. IS,

It without imperiling .MeKinley s

re election. The Administration

3 ie'ded.
Schley trill rank Sampson in the

lint of Rear-Admiral- and in a feu

IKrakauer, Zork & Iloye,
El Paso. Texas, and Chihuahua, Mex

"WHOLESALE and RETAIL EEiLSBS I2T

Vor,NMasons and WAqso VAq.-V.er'- R,

PgrcuVura mpements
Panls, lamshes, etc
Agents For Iiuin Wagons, Ideal "Wiztd.raa.llls,
.A-tla- s Eynamite -- Mining- Supplies a

-
-- i:.:-- Specialty.

months will he second only to fieorgi

lhtrty in the United Statet Savy.

lie says an Administration leader
nas shown the paper anil told that
unless the attacks upon Schley eeased

mil the promotion to irhich he uas
entitled under the Aural 1'ersonnel
hill uas accorded him one million

, Ottawa, and Hull Destroyed.
Oltnwn, the beautiful capital

city of Canada and Hull, an ad-

joining cily, have been almost
annihilated, by fire. The loss in
property is estimated at seventeen

Fourteen Mistakes.
A Fnglish pnper gives a list of

what, it terms "i lie 14 mistakes ol
life." While there are undoubt-
edly other mistakes tliiin those
mentioned, the list is a fiiirly com-

prehensive one.

For eighteen months Schley's
ndherents kept on the defensive.
Finding (hat the attacks from Ad

ministrations quarters continued, vtnes of the e '.yhi page, supplement millions. Many of the iuhabit- -
irotild be printed and distributed. It is a great mistake to set up ants are left homeless, and desti

The nmu who spoke to the Pies
ideut is a Republican. He told
the President that die circulation

our own standard of riyht and
wrong and judge people accord-
ingly; to measure the enjoyment

tute of the necessaries of life,
relief must promptly come or
tremendous suffering will result."

f the eight-pag- e Schley-Sampso- n uf others by your own; to expect WALL PAPERsupplement would surely make uniformity of opinion in this world;
Maryland Democratic next fall

One bottle will cniirinw the mint skeptical
of tlie real merit, of Dr. Simmna'H Hnrmi uri lili,

concentrated ami comliiicd
pleasant and etlectiTe. 11 UOand IK) doran.

There is a slight declino in
on the New York market.

PER ROLL AT
Ehrenberg Paint Wall Paper Co

Wby remnin Hick? If troubled with Scrofula

Scroftiloii. Humor, lloili1, llumor8 on tho face
Catnrrb, etc. We ak tbut you kítcDt. a

Suraaimrilla a trial. 1 1. Wl and YM doia- -

they decided to change their tactics
nnd assume the aggressive.

Special Newspaper Edition cf One Copy.

In making this change wnrfare
dramatic', unique and successful
was inaugurated. Gen. Felix Ag-

nus, publisher of the Baltimore
American, is the leader of the
Schley force. Reur-Almir-

Crowniushield.Cheif of the Bureau
.f Navigation of the Navy depart-

ment, has heen credited with par-

ti il leadership of the forces op.
posed to Schley.

Gen. Agnus had an eight-png- e

special supplement prepared for
bis newspaper, the leading Repub-

lican organ of Maryland and large-

ly read in Washington. The sup-p- h

iiient dealt wholly with the
Schley-S.impso- n feud. In detail
it exploited the causes of the Ad-mini-

ration's animosity for Schley

It contained two striking expos-urea- .

One was a direct c harge against
Rear-Admir- Sampson of counte-

nancing irregular accounts in 18'Jl

while Superintendent of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. The oili-

er dealt with Rear-Admir- Crown- -

to look for judgment and experi-
ence in youth; to endeavor to mold
all dispositions alike; to look for
perfection in our own actions; to
worry oursebes and others with
what cannot be remedied; not to
yield in immaterial matters; not to
alleviate all that needs alleviation
as fur as lies in oi.r power; not to
make allowances for the infirmities
of others; to consider everything
impossible that we cannot perform;
to believe only what our finite
minds can grasp; to expect to be
able to understand everything.

And the last and greatest mistake
of all is to live for time alone, when

any moment may launch us into
eternity."

Administration's Remarkable Change tf Front.

The result was a change of front
on the part of the Administration
toward Schley. All attacks upon
him ceased by subordinate officials.

Measures introduced in Congress
antagonistic to Schley and benefi-

cial to Sampson were abandoned.
Steps were taken to revive the per-

sonnel bill and pave the way for
the promotion of Schley.

Since the "ultimatum" the plates
of the eight-pag- e supplement have
not again been placed on the press-

es of the Baltimore American. The
edition that accomplished such
wonderful results is still limited to
ono copy, but the plates are held
in loadiuess.

If Secretary Lung is nominated

Window Glass, &c, El Paso, Texas.
hundredOld papers 2o cents a

at this office.

H.B. TAYLOR & SON.,

Complete stock
1 I ill. ilia lllii u ii mmm .n 7 . 15. f

of hardwood, iron,lltllfll IfllllOII' ÍJ V i. i. ma V

:uid sUel, both
rough end finished.

The ilniRK in Dr. Simmon'. Sam.ipnrilla aro
mn (tiiiirit lntiil iiifit lllii í Vurw .ni. i I. lit

MASTKR'S SAI.K,

Public notiro i. bereby given tint 1. the
undorftitfiied, bv virtue of a dccive rendered in
tlie District t'ourt of the Fifth Judicial Dixtrict
of t!ie Turrit ry uf N w Muí. mi, in and for the
County of Line iln, on th ) Kith. duy of Jaiiuury,
A. 1). I'JO), In a certain cnuna in mud court
pouliiii; .nld caunn boini; No. 1IK1, (iiotw,
lüai'kwell and Coniiany, plaint t IT, nt,'ninnt
Kdwnrdlt. V. lebrick, Anna It. W. I'ebrick,
John A. Brown, and Anua T. lirown, defenil.tnU,
will on the lütli. il.ty "f May, A. D. IUiMI, at the
hour of t 'ii oVInck u. in.. In front of the 1'o.t
Otti.-- e in the- town of White Lincoln
County, New Mexico offer for Hale and fell for

for the Vice-Presiden- the plates i mv.iheie., it i. o oicutficuiiy combined

may possibly be Used in Spite of that it i retained and aiwimilnled by

Koornlni u T,ntiir' hIiiii1i:a RTiil tli mt delicate Bad Bciiitive Ktumach. $1.0(1

nnd I.W down.at thebrilliant personal record
inshiild. showinc that in 1SÍM5

There are two contestants forRear-Admir- Schley had recom ranh in b ind to lint hiirliext and bet bidder to
atinfy tho aum of Four thousand thirty-6v- e and

mended that he lie court-martiale-

head of the Navy Department.
The leaders of the Schley forces

dislike Secretary Long, because he
permitted the department enemies
of Schley lo persist in their attacks.
No charges, however, are made
agaiust Mr. Long personally.

The Las Cruces Bank Robbers

All Work Done I'roniptly and at ; : :

. : : Reasonable lárices.

Browne Bi IVIstai znnarcs Co.
EL VASO, TEXAS.

Wholesale Grocers, Wagons
and Agrieiilinral lnipleineiiis.

M' C0RMICK MOWERS. RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINES.

Hiffhest Price Paid For

coiiiicihiiauic honors by an 1 with

the consent of the republicans of

this district; viz: W. A, Hawkins,
the E. P. & N. E. attorney, and
Pat F. Oiurett, tho slayer of Billie,
the Kid, the erstwhile democratic
sheriff of Lincoln county, but at
present the republican sheriff of

Dona Ana county. Lincoln coun- -

for incompetency hi equipping the
fillip then under his command.

(íen. Agnus gathered iflicinl
documents to corroborate his char-ge- s

agaiust Admirals Sampson nnd
Crowninshuld, the chief fots of

Schley. A single copy of the
eight-pag- e supplement was print-

ed; then the plates were removed
from the press and locked up for

7W ' I'M ($i,li:LV7! dollarn, with mtereHt tlioreuu
from July Mil., l.itfJ, unlil paid, at tliu rate of
twelve per cunt T anniiin, to d tie of aab), the
following? de.criboil property, towit:- -

AU t!ie (ollowinic deHcribud lotn or parcelH of
and real etate, aituate, lyinit anil boiiiK

in Ibe county of Lincoln, territory of New
Mexico, and better deicrili'd a. follow, to
wit: Lot three Vil, In bl ioit Seventy (7(1), in
the town of White O.ikn, a ill wu on the otli-ci-

plat of Haul town ; tlio un'livbled one b ilf
l'í) of lot three in Hlock hIx (11 ; the un-

divided one half l'tl of tl.e KaM half of lot one
(I), in Illock nine 111); the Went thirty CID feet
of lotonu (li, in ll.ick twnly (21); the un-

divided one Iiilf ( 'lof lot tw ) (2), in Illock
Kifiy-nlu- e (V.'ii all in the town of While Oakn:

Sentenced.
Wilson Gets Ten Years and Wilber Five.

Al the coucIuhíoii of Juilo Newcomt'
Itv's vote,at the November election,
will go to neither; for we want a

man who will represent the entirespeicli yeetenlny Hfternoou tht cine of

section auu not 11 corporation, as aUo the undivided one-hal- f of lutH one (I), three
CI), four (t) nnd five (', in Illock K. KpiiiiiIoii'h ,Hwould be the case with Hawkins, OOI I1JES,

'future use if needed."
Th i sinyle copy uas tuleii to

Washington by (ten. Ay mm and a
Jt'i piihlii mi Senator and the W'orbl

i.i informed placed upon the desk

of 'resident Slelunlnj. den. Ay-tu- n

admit the use made of the sup.
pit mt itt, hut denies that fresident
MeKinley personally na threatened

Craven mid UIiihIch waa given tu the

jury. I)ofnlHiitu wcrefonud not guilty

aftor Icbb ttun lulf mi hour' delibratiou

This niorninR William Wilwrn, wlio

pUa l Kinlty In rulitii' k ho It wruun

bunk, wur by the court tn

nerve ten ) earn in the peiiitfiitinry at
Hinta l'V Wilbxr, wliu turned alate'a
eviiliMHo, who (iveu Üvo Ji bi.- - Hernld.

Second Addition t tlie tow. I of Whitu Oak-- , an
ohowu on th i otli '.HI plat of mild Adilition, or
mi much thereof a. be Hii'Iieieut to raiM! the
ninouut due to plaintlH for principal nil I inter
eit.touethnr with theomtH of thi aetioli.liiclud.
big the fie ., di.burneiui iitii and comiiiiraion on
the .ale hi rein mentioned,

D.ite.l ihiH foiirtb ilay of April, V I) ltml.
JollM Y. HKWITr,

Ulieriul Mauler.

and (iarrett's old friends will take
pleasure in assisting him to remain
at home. A democrat will repre-

sent this district in the next legis-

lature, gentlemen, and he will not
be the only d.m ictV in that body.

it tj FURS



y 5 J--- ga g m s a., o, a. ,. jv fyOFFICIAL D1UIXTÜKV
KKlJtllUL.

t0- - EL PASO, TEXAS, $0$G. E. HUBBARD & CO.
I). H. PAYNE, Prop'r.

Wholesnlc Fruits,
Produce and Commission,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
SI'l'X'l.VlMKSi

I '.I P:ikii (iriipra. Men Iran ranu . líiillt'i--. Kkcm. Suit rli.li rtc.--

FULL I.ISF. t) li I F 1 FM'I TS A .V U y UTS.

fi
f
i4l

f c

ft I
f

.1
JJ

We follclt tin: Traili: of Dcak-r-s Only.Hi
te- - v jmt o- - y".

(Tjí!inir, liools k Shoes, Hals, Notions, elf. etc.

Biggest Stock and (Largest Assort-
ment in the South a est.

KT.VS rrtFAM IUT,!W lanpnsltlvf-mrp- .

Apply into lt,e nntrile. 11 ia qui'-kl- absorbed, f.'l

i it bv mini ; 10c. by ranil.
tl.Y ll!UTIli:iíS, G'J Warren M., New Votk City.

W. A. IRVING
V Wlmle-iil-

PAINTG, OILS
S ic!il!frts ami

IllIJiilU'tTS' Supiiiioj.

I IOTE L ZE I OE R .

EL FRSO, TEXAS.

European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.

EL PASi) POIW rf
y s Mine, Siiiching Milling

The Larir-s- t "VorUn
of t!u Kind

In tile Southwest

SiK'Cf'SisnrH lo

cFurvcrai Directors ard Errbdlrrer5,4
Telejiiapli Oidurs Pi

'urlars oi)5 Kl I'adii St.

."""I . f. . rr'.f.iJ.i'í2 S; i5
imt. i.. mt.f. K.g.im. V .

THE. hTUh&
White 0:.i!v3 Avciv.ict

3
ili
I)

Ü

tli.

& COMPANY.
anil lietiiü w

and WINDOW GLASS,- -

EL PASO, TKXAS..

MACHINE OOMl'ANY.

ilac-liim-r- A Specialty. G.
V.'e Vett All

COMI'hTITION.

nniiitly Attcndetl to
19V

v cr jm r I w y C1

El, PASO, TEXAS.

GLASS COMPANY I

'barrptec.
3--

and Full Combinations

Glass Company.

Imported unci Domestic- - Wines, Linitors
nuil Cifjars.

Wit). Lemp's Keg Beer mo Pabst's Bottle Beer
Billiard. Poo! antl Club Rooms.

.tí ' ? Lm

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.
liking of Harness & Sudriles & Saddlery:

iiakdwa'.í::, w;!i:s, la'i nor, es, &. so.
I.uiVO line of Sp rl i iu- f! oils - A mm on ilion ,f all kinds.

siio.: i ixnir.o ; a efí-:- . iv.

Podro Ivrt'a. Alliuuiier'iti-- .
1..1...,. n til Cl TI ITWÍ.

SI. V iNem, Suubt t'e. (iuviTiMir.
it. II. Wallace, Sania Ke seireUiy. '

W.J. Mili. K. Ii Vena Cluel-lu-tie- .

i:ruir.yu-ker,C- . M.
tjiwi. A. L,.M.i.l !

;.AHM).-mtw-
V I'urker

Joiiii 11. Mel-it-. )
Üuinliy Vance. Santa t u ... Surveyor-General.- !

A. I. MurriMm t uitait State f"lluet..r
W. II. Cliil.lii., U.S. Dim net Attorney
('. M. KinHkur, L'. m. Marshal.
M. It. Utero. Saat Fu Urn. band uilice i

H. F- - HoOait . lain.iotll.-e- .

r.. .t uiiiii i , i. s vruia-- i.s- iiHi 'in. ,

llenr.. D. jiowni.tn. Lii-- . Cruces lice LhihI uilice
llow.inl .i Ihii.I li'iHwcll Itt'iC lainil Ollii c
D. It. ünytir Koatvell Uec. l.Aiid Otliee

TlHltltlTOltlAI,.
K. li. Burnett. S.iutu Fo Siilipitnr-Oi-iipr.i- l.

( lina. A. Spies. Saulu Fi- - Dim. AUorney.
Juhu D. Iiry.ui, 1.a Crucen
T A. Fitiicnl, llu4nerq.ue "
T. t. Hetini, Silver l ily "
tilla Alexin) Icr. Socorro "
A. J. MttMiell, Itatotl "
K. V. Louk, Law YeiiHn "

Franklin KoHwell "
J. Leahy, K.ilon "
E. W Huluiirt. I.inroln "
June Sania Vn Librarian.
K. L. Wylly. Sania I'm ...I'li-r- Supreme Court.
K. H. Saín Fe. Hmt . i'eiiilentiary.
II. 11. Sarita Fi- - Adjutant 11 nil.
Huuuel Kldo.lt, Santa Fe Trcwmcr.
Mnro-lin- (iarcin Saul Fi- - A editor,
Jll iniiol C. il- - Kuril,. ...Sunt. I'nlilie. Instruction.
JoliuS Clark, l.aa Vei-tt- ... Colli Oil Inspcetor.

COUNTY.

E. "X. Hulliort
W. M. Cluti. County ConimisBlonors.

SMnehn
llamfrio Peren Sheriff
W. F. lilanchar.l Probate Ju.l,- -.

John A. II iluy....Siiierlntenilen I'ub. Schools.
I. L. Analla Duunly Cli-r-

II V. (in in in WesM-r- .

II. Lutz ..Treainiri'rilix-():rn.-i- i ('oili'dor.

White Oaks Eagle

S. M. Wharton, Eilitor anil Prop'r.

Terms op Scbscuii-tion- :

One Year (in advanco) P1.50
Mix Months. " 1.00
Three Months " 7."

Kntored ttt PustoflW-n- , White (Inks, N. M.,a
HHConcl-cliis- mr ;1 iimttur.

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1900

The BoerB and Britain s are ptill Fpill-in-

blood in tho Trrnevnal, but the

I!rilinh are meetint' with ouly indifferent

bUCCfiB.

The Colfax County Stockman ia now

in its niutoeuth year and tho Kaqi-- e

hopes it may be thriving thrice uinetoeu

years hence.

Jtff Davis has nvept away all

in his contest for Democratic

nomination for governor of Arkannas.

"Theie's lotB iu a name."

If Ta lor is acquitted in Kentucky of

coMplicity in tlu Goobel murder ihe

president has proinited him a berth in

Borne foreign cnuntry, Taj lor has beon

"Oh, to that roidt, to that rock

let ine fly," and he has ilowii.

The (jold and coal mines at While

Oaks, the piacer washings at Jicarilla.

the coal ami irou n.ines at Capitán and

tho gold mines of Noal and Bonito lis
IrictB are now pri duciiiif and being

placed iu a condition to produce au

immeiiBO amount of wealth, which will

increase tho valuation of this county anil

make it ono of tho wealthiest in the

Territory,

The lú'ystoiio Btato has ouly one

representative iu the United States
senate, (Juny having been denied the

right of a beat in that body. However,

there was a precedent for this action,

and tho governor of Pennsylvania should

Hot have Mown in the face of fate and

made an appointment after tho legisla-

ture had failed to elect a senator. This
will only uteinify tho fiuling between

Q my and Wanauiakcr, but of the two

the rascally Quay ia moro acceptable

than the pious Wiinatnaker.

The coming Republican platform will,

no doubt, call attention in tin ir very

best Englií-- to Ihe largo surplus that
lias accumulated in the treasury since
the passage of tho Dil.gley tin ill bill. It
is equally certain that they will forget
to htate the fact that Ihe Dingley bill

was n failure as a revenue producer, and

that under its provisions lluro was a

constantly increasing delicit. But there
is a surplus, as wo all know, but the
Dingley bill hud little to do with it. The
surplus now lying idle iu the treasury
was takon from the millions of Ameri
cans n ho weie asnhed to conduct the
war with Spain; and now, twenty two

months after the close of that wnr the
taxes are just hh heavy and no effort has
been made, nor liidily be made, by a

Republican Coligrei-- to lighten the
burdens of the people. The platform
may point wi'h pride to the time honor-

ed d- eii'ini- - i f protection, and rain it

down the throat of every little Kepubli
ran in t!i country, but we would like

to know Ik. .v iu the dell lhey make tqich

rot stick,

jiTUTTLE PAINT &
.J

McKiuley slnive 1 h'.s pa!ia!ily a d

favoritism by attemriling t ) further he

pldnio'ion of S imjison over Sc'ilej ; but

when to'.d that his action would not onlj
lone Marylan 1 to tho Republicans but
would seriously ond.mgi r his re election,

ho turned tail and sellish'y lift his
friend Sampson i: tin lurch. The nrm
ident was either right or wren:; in Ihe

first plan", and if h t was right ho should
not havj bosn bluff d off, an 1 if ho was

wrong ho is now placed in a pitiable

condition of being forced to do right

Either way you view it only shows the
two--f idedr.ess of the president's charac-

ter, and how mil erably w eak he is in

laying down a principle aud running
away from it.

AGENTS WANTED.
To pell the Makhii Ruxdino Stanii And
Rf.Volvinii Pool; Cash. Best Office or
Library articl' ever patented, and ski.lf.
ISVT.KYWUF.KK C.N KIOIIT, at 11 good piotii.
Why stand i'llo-witl- a chance to

make money? Ask tl'.o puhlii-he- r of

this paper ou sample of this
stand, or wn'.o us for full particulars al
once.

A1ARSI1 MFQ., CO-- ,

NO. 542 West Lake St., Chicago.

7'ii'o Fun One.
lloro 9 an off r that ih ni'.d be aceppt

el by every reader of tho Eacii.k. Foi

C2 00 we wdj send tho Ixtkknationai.
I.NDUsTMAi, Ri:i:or;i), of 131 Paso, Tex ,

and ihe Eaoi.t, 1'3 month", This idler

is open to all new subscribers and ah

old om m who lenew. To those who

have recently paid dues to the Eaiji.r,

ihe RkiX'HD will be sent on receipt of

1.00. This is a saving of 1,00 by tnk

ing the t.vo p.pers together. The

Ukuoiid is a 10 page paper, futl of

industrial matter, especially of miuirg

and livestock news. A interested in

either of these industries should take

advantage of this lib ral wliie'i

s'ands good fur six months. March 8,

i'.)03.

UackiU'la-- , ííiirarns, I'rtuse.J, c its,
CiitHi-ih- . biarrlioea, Cnonp Colii-- , all

aci.es mid h; ciiv d with Hunt's

I,ii;litidn4 nil. l'"ai!in, money r fouiide:!.

salk.

Pulilii' notice :h !i: rehy joven tout, uinler ntnt

l.y virtue of n liooni KxponaH l,t;l i,,"í

oat i f llie Court of llie
J n.ii-ii.- I :rtt n e t nf lia-T- . rriioiy of New A. ex. re
Hittin.r w i tli in anil fin tlii-t- ' .amy of San ., iirais-i-

re. t on cause in sniii t 'mu I .hen eeialiim-- , suiii

eaiHc tula ; No. ."1.4, viie oia The San Aiiia--

National Hank of I. a:i i.laiicüí aiu!
William II. We.d was ile'e.iilaiit. wlierehy 111:1

eouimaiiilel to sell tt.e pinpeity
mi'iition sl ami tie e; ih I, lo nadsfy a jiid,;ai"nt

said t'onrt in fnv n- of s iitl pi IntilT

anil a.,' iint sai l ile'e.i in' , Wllierl II. W t

on !) c m'.ej- 7, is'. '.i, fi r tin- - -- 'iia of T. n Tinni
sand and nim i!e.ui' ) ileli .rs, will,
e.ter h: tli 'león at we! : oer ceat r ftanant
from Alien "e: li., '.' o it fc of sa'e, and nl!
costs of sell! and ey, eases of ex eaiion and sale,
Iwdl.ul m o'.-- ek. a. in,, on tl. a l'.t'i, U ly of
May A. I'.. I'.t-- . in Ir.a.t of t' e l'ii-- e o.'iis- in ili.--

vn of :,ile 11 ills. tacoln Cotiely, N. v .te-ie-

,,T, r f anil sell for cash to the 1m li

nal tii Id.-r- , ail the f.J iowiin- - ilied Iimi.I-an- d

i inie.ts, or iu:.!í-ic!,- tier of to in lo; anil
rentiz lite iniionnl of said t, ro-t- s an--

exne.at-.- i)n iifnr.'.;aid ; sal lands nnl fein- -

h in h same w.i.eli w re hereto ore Ly

me atlaeie-.- l.y vn t it- of li e.-- .n.n It of atlaeli-men-

dai.v out of sai l I'ouri, ia naiil
ennse, runt heinj; duaciili' d as foliow; to
v. it.

One undivided tliinl inlen in the N, V.

il'.iarier of Sec. ifi). 'I'liwasliin seven i7i,H. R. I

K;nls.i Lot two Jj.llln k lliirty-tv.-- (i'i:tlia Kast

half oí Lot 117), lot

lour ll', Block fiirty-seve- H7; loin one and
two U, lllock fifl.v-iiv- r, ; h live á nuil
- ix '!. in ifi:; t Iml.'i'.u.f
lot one Hi, Hloek t'Aciity-uia-ill- ; 1..I (7),

lilo.-l- í tvv i nf liaaietoa'M Addition to
to the Town of White t)at;s. Lot twenty-on- i' i'JI

I.inroln Avenue City l.mle A.lililion in tlie
Town i.f Whiti. (lalis. All in the lownofWliil-Oali-

in said County and Tet i itory,
llKMtT.ao l'Klit A, ,

I. inc. In (' muy, N M.
Hy Joliu W. Owen,

beinl.v.

SEAMON,

El Paso, Tex. Box. 07.

ASS A V MUS and .M.l'.NTS lor (lit:;

Shippers.; 0

r. 4? f- Sit'

ilanna Talks Destiny Again.
Mark Ilanna set the renomination

tune in his unusiu.lly linn 1 address to

tho Ohio Republican Btato Convention

yesterday.

"Repu! beans," he said, ''are confront-

ed wi;h many i,ew propositions and

isiHies thrown around no l'ke tanled
lirass in our pathway by the Democratic
party," But thq din-c'o- r of the second

term campaign is not to he tripped up

by any amount of "tangled grass "

He points to the b lu.ee of trado as

proof that our "policy of económica is

irrcfiistil 1j." And ones more ho

perci'ivtB the finger of DcEtiuy beckon

ing William McKiuley to four more

years of Duly.
"The destiny which has boon written

for this country," ho says, "muft be

fulldl'-- in Ihe natural order of things.''
And that Destiny he snuim-i- up in the
smooth and satisfying di 1 .ration that

'the people of tho United SLa es feel

comfortable and conlident when William

McliiU.-- is at tho whoi 1." Woild.

Tho Republican paity acknowl dges

its error in taxing Porto Rico when they

pass a bill miiliing a direct donation to

the penj b of that hind. If the Por(o

Ricans aro starving, as no doubt thej

a'e, why rob them systematically and

then appiopn'a'e a su'n, supposed to be

trpialio that w ror.gn lly ti.ken from

them, and parci 1 it out to tl.em, thus
giving a host of carpet bagg 'r; t lie cent rot

of its uistribu ion, and in whose h inds a

irgo sharo of the appropriation will

slick? The taiiff is a tax, and individ
u: l.i must like to be taxid who will

sup-por- such a paity. Rut the policy

that tin J "point to with pride" mutt be

sustained regardless of its injustice and

inconsistency.

Four months ago it wai o ir plain
duty, accordinc to President McKii ley,

to extend to Por;o Rico fr-j- trade, nr.d

the numbers t.f his paity api latuled
him for his recommendation; hut uheii
the bloodsucking cot poi a' ions made the

willy-nill- president Bivall.i.v hit lirst
r commendations, tho party shouts just
as 1 iiidly and say "what a great man is

Mclünio-- , !"

Capital is turning New Mi

and the vast mineral and other rconrees
of lint Territory are al lat to be made

art'chsof coir.niiree. Lincoln county

is hi gil.liil'g to fi el this i I' il II X of capital

in in my ways, and the ' industries, that
aro n j iv producing gieat results for their
owners, v.. 11 be doubled before tho ycat

is closed,

Congrí ssman Bailey has the field all

lo himself in his contest for United

Slates Senator fiom Texas. Senator
Chihou, his opponent, having withdrawn
from the race.

Dewey was given a rousing reception
I v ChiiMgoans, and his candidacy f,.r

the pnsilency WHS OVeilooked forgot -

ten and only us the hero of Mutiila was

he honored.

Another Richmond is iu the iii 1. The
Al.iinogordo News offers Ihe name of

U.S. Church, of Jar H i, as I ho Repiibl eiiii

candidate for councilman from this
district,

Illinois will send a solid Bryan delega-tio-

to Kansas City, It is believed that
not a single stale will falter and that his
ii un i ti at ii in will bo made by acclamation,

DlsistrottH Moods hive visited K large
portion of Texas the piist week, (uniting
mm h distress among lLo inhabitants
of the Lone Ijlar st-t- u.

WALL PAPER

GEMTS BOLL

Frnm ! inr.olii to M.mnn.

It ia KÍnuiliciitit of l ho m.v i

tlio nat'oniil It u'oüí-a- orcuni
u'.ion that, while unablo lo approve in

tho fiiintui-- tlio iiiramor.B

I'orto Ricau t;ii ill bill, thu
of Indiana, in the platform ttilnpteil by

their Slate Couvciilion, tlured not ex-

presa tlu; disapproval with which they

ip'iird Ihut nu asure.
Meek unil lowly isi(innlion is the

virtue to whieh I hoy appeal in so

a ciisis. The Porto Kiean

tariff bill, is now the law of tho land,

Ihev . The lasv nr.mt bo obeyed.'

About the only attempt at a display of

spirit on tho part of the Indianiana ns

they thus bow their necks to the ad

ministration yoliois eei'n in a pitiful lit

tie Hirt of tho tail as they notify the

amused national Democracy that they

propose to wear the, yoke humbly,

whether or not it galls them,

Under tho compelling inllueiico f

Murk Hanna's party bull whip, the full-

est pressure possible to the administra.
Lion and tho ox goading cries of admin-

istration organs, the entire Republican

columu will bo soon to fall iuto lino and

trudge patiently in the road nnrlcJ out

for it by its m istors of tho administra-

tion ring. A groat hue-an- cry of jubi-

lation will bo raised by tho McKinlojites

over this, but when you coma to eon

template the sad eyed and broken spir-

ited caravan thus lashed into submis-

sion thjro will bj littb; but pity in your

heart. For thero was a day whm this

s.ime II publican party w is a virile tiling,

in error it may be,' but lurculy out

spoken.

There is a lesson in this illustration of

tho decadence of character which should

not bo missed by tho younger Ameri-

cans. A party which bejao with Abra-

ham Lincoln and has uow sunk to Mark

llauna is an example of the di gradation

sure to follow tho surrender of convic

tion. Republic.

Judge Wiilett f, of Alabama n fc rring

to tho industrial revival in tho south and

tho cansos which brought it about, say

the straggle for existeujo st iríe 1 tin
wheols of onterpriso. ''Did you ever see

a beohivo wh'-- the hive was full of

honey? Haw lazily and slowly tho boo.i

goinandout. Did you ovr boj this

samo hivo when it had been strippod of

its honey? ILuv unceasingly ami iudiis

triously the bees work until it is full

again. S i it is with tho south. Until

tho civil war tlavery was so pnuitaSli-tha-

all the soutlTs earnings worn invent

od iu slaves and our mineral an 1 other

natural resources remained und, veh ped

hut when by th-- fortunes of war our
beehivo was etrippod "t it.-'-- hi ney and

slavery wan no longer possible, or even

dosirable. it becaiuu iieccni-ur- for us to

develop what we had hitherto neglected,

and wo are appljir.g the lessons we have

learned from the bees.''

Mark Ilanna mjs that where once the
Hag ia unfurled there it must ever re-

main. It was pulled down from the
citadel of Mexico, ami Mr. McKiuley

piomisid thl.t it should lint forever

remain in Cuba, Then why is it oblig-

atory for it to iternallv Hint over the
Philippine Archipelago?

In the l riuiliries, which have just
been held in Alabama, Senator Morgan

was recommonded to the IcgUlaturo for

re election over his competitor, Governor

Johnston. U was u friend y light be-

tween tivo men of the saine political
faith, and only a luesliou of personal
popularity was at isue.

Uncle Sum is niter the "Sick Man of

Eurt pe," mid Ihe wt un I of Ho- - Tuikh It

fe, has t'ignilin I llii Wllling-ief- , tj dl
the light thing.

Ol53
Bzixd for

Tl'.css Arc oo: Papers

íTuttle Paint I
J' 1 elc)lionci -

-- f Masonic Building, 319 Fan Antonio St. KI Tnsn, Tox.

ADVANCE CHOW I NG r,l:''' "I"'11' '.vle In ft.eet Huts TiiiiirS,Turl,i.M
v.e..-,.-- i v e Novellies, HiM.cns, I lowcrn. Vuiilcs, elo

F'. ,,iiN(I CP'INO-- ; !n,,te,l Ni-- Y.nk fMIUiRN ATS.

MARflH I2TH ANO F0L10WING DAYS.

i'oi;.N cur iate m 1 llinmjiy.
.' l'tts 'r;C(l.. Sl'icIJoil I'ln l:, OjjHisite l'lstJfi(!f HitiliiiiX.

Iroiyl iters nucl Contractors for
all kindis of Toaii work, lianlinrr
ca. 1 'I'onipt iilto.ntion ijiven to all

orders. Kiasonablc.
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

(05 AKS IpASSENGER
cCr LINK coo

Passcn is cMii i, , t,, Wliitc Onks tu.d miy jiatt of tli

'otuitry on the slim t.-s- t notice A.l.licss: White Oaks. N.M.

riílCM LIST lor Ass VS:
lot-- un I Silver l.ii

Coiier f! mi

Ie44 J.J.7;,



TRY THE. . . .
" KEW EOKE " SEWINQ MACHINE.I'OTTfSIltfc WMMVE,

WHOLESAIE AND RUAtl DTALERS IN

DRUGS. LOOKS, STA1I0NERY AND 101 LET PREPARATIONS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL. ORDERS.

U LI Oil

NlSill (,'iltiirrll q .ic'.ly yieM-- to
nt by Ely's Creuiit l.u'.;.i. wl;tb U i'ri'-rl.'.-

irouuui.i. It ii r-- ivt.l l:innj:ti t'.o
ncrils, c!'!.'.::.-c-s r:t:-- iV !ul-- i w.r-frt-

over whit Ii it tl.iftws itsa'.f.
Bell tin U)c. blz-- i 'iricl f.:..o I r.u.A, 1.)

cents. Tot it e:; 1 yo't I J Culi'..;:'.:.';

tlie troatiiio;;;.
Aiv:ov..:cc'. r.cr.t.

To wo:: iiioi'.::'. ) tin.:;1 v,!:o r.ra par'.!..!
to the use of alomizors i i ."; plvi-- j 1. ;:'..:

IT'S. 4.Flo:aric;l EX.: FS.OO, TEXZ.C. 2Woitli of very Desiralilc ami
he sold at a very (Jront Saving to ill.' I'i ilc f Lincoln
County. Staitini with this isnie, ami until furl her notice,
evervthinii in our 'toro s at a CUT PRICE- -

Too many QoodsResulíPusli.
GASH TALKS,

AH Dry Goods--Ken'- í. Boys, Ladies' and Children'sFURNISHINO GOODS:
Hosiery, Clothing, S'aoes, Hats, Wrappers, Waists, Notionn, Carpjts. Car-tain- s,

&C..&C Call and see where BARGAINS ai3 ''really Hvea''.
Yours for business

INTEREST. J
A Sale Made,

The IioKlon Boy mining claim,
of which the Eaoi.e has often spo-
ken, has been Sold.

The property formerly belonged
to E. tr. Tiumney, Frank Conger
and Mrs. Jeuuotto Woodland, eiuli
owing one-thir-

Last summer Messrs lleinernan
and Crary secured an option mid
lease on the properly, and hive
since that date opened up an
immense body of fine ore. During
the continua'.ion of the lease tiny
interested Mr Presswic iu the pro-
perty, and, with this gentleman, the
claim was thoroughly exploited,
Mr. Presswic satisfied; and about
six weeks since he went to Ihe
tate of New York to lay the pro-

position before capital, wiih the
result staled above. The terms
of the sale were private,

The iioslou J?oy people have
leased thoSmdi lloraestake Go's;

mill, and a force of men
is being put on at the mine, which
will begin the ( xlraclion of the
"yellow stuff"' as soon as Ihe mill,
which has been lying idle the past
five years1, can h put iu running
order.

Thus another enterprise of White
Oaks has been inaugurated, more
men will be given employmen',
more money turned loose, ami
better times are in store for nil

Success to you. gentlemen.

Happily the late frosts did not
kill all the fruit, as was tit first
re i ortcd.

Dr. Moore, assistant surgeon at
'he Capitán co.il mines, came over
yesterday.

llev Goidsell, a min'sterof the
Christian faith, h is been in the
city the past week, and has held
service. i at 15 iptist II. dl.

There's only one way tocelebvate
and that is to celebrate r g!it. The
proper move is now being n ado in
the one way t j celebrate the fourth.

Persistent reports were floating
around yesterday that smallpox
had broken out at Capitán, but
tho rumor vvasdenied by a gentle-
man from that place.

lohn W. Owen re'urned from
Kittle lust night. He had gone to
examine a buin h of horses with a
vie.v of purchasing them, Mr.

Owen contracted for 500 head, the
first delivery of 150 head t) be made
1 uno 1, and second delivery of 150
head to bo made .Uily 1, The
l""''1- - w'" located on Mr Owen's
Oscura ranch.

PoterG .iinm loft Tin sd y morn- -

II U

Seasonable Meivii.nmlis

Wiener & Son.

W Qca Aerisers' .

lrres!i Itiiui anit 3. Bacon (Jul nor.

We linvc now caiuly from Oukofl.

Collier.

Slnr lirnnd Shoes aro tho best try
thrill ami lio convinced. Collier.

White (ioikIp, emhi oiilerif p. ai.tl Literp

in endluRd variety at Zieter Bros,

Finn Stock (f Eastern citmeJ fruit 2

cans lor 2")c. at Zitiglrr Bros.

P.alshm Whole Wli--n- 11 ur, fresli

Slock jiiRt in. Zu'fjler Broí.

Shell .Isvel ry of nil U i nils for sale

liy William Wiley, Jeweler.

Larj'ept Ktock of L:idio.i' Oxfor Ties,

t Zio'ler Bros.

See on r fine lino of f.inev Rummer

Shirts and Underwear we received
Ziiyler Bros.

Brown Leghorn Etrs for Rule, Jil 00

por Bitting. Lai airo of SI. G. Padon, at
lhi dnai store.

CAUPKrS! CARBRTS! Matting
Linoleiini and Oileluth, new stock just
in at Zie'ler Bros.

Attend tho reduction sale at S.
M. YVYiner & Son's.

Parasol.s Umbrellas and a fino
lino of Part--o:- s for children just ro- -
ceived at Zii-ule- Br

WALL PAPEiü-N- ew Stock, latest
designa. Stock or Sample.

If. M. H. Kocui.

Lost: Oo'd cisltet wkh " Final! din

moral, tinder uill ho ui!iibly reward
ed by bringing saino to this ofiico.

Read the cut price announce-
ment of S. M. Wiener & Son's in

,ssue- -

A Band Organized.
At a meeting held at the Stewart

buildiiigS i! unlay night an organi-- .

ilion was ell'ectt d, and at thar
meiting and a subsequent one
Tuesday evening a membership
of six teen was obtained. Juan L.
Reyes was chosen leader and
instruc'.ur and E. L. Stewart
tri'iisariT, and committees appoint-
ed for the purpo.-- o of enlisting the
eoper,-itio- of tho luisim S3 men of
the town and all interested iu hav
ing a celebration hero on July 4."

There aro 11 instruments belong-
ing to the oil bind organization
which will be utilized and three
other iiislriiineuis owned by in-

dividual members, which brings
the total number to fnitteea.
Two instruments, then fore, are
needed to furni.-d- i the presen I

member, hip with horns, an 1 this
purpose is one of the main reasons
for asking llio aid of the town.

Theie are other expenses that
t will be incurred if the plan for a
four 111 of July celebration is car-

riidout: and the cost of (ipiii-pin- g

the bind, purchasing fue
works nnd other expenses inciden-

tal to a celebration may be inurgod
into a lump sum and subscrip-
tions asked for on that basis, thus
making only one call for aid.

Letter List.
Lficra trm it'ttiitj unalUl for'nt

the 1'iist-OjJirr- , May t Uno.

. M. V.iiik''t'. Mis. I l;t WoimIImhiho.

H- nur I ion A;ill. A. T. A !XNUfNr.

I i v I j, I'lfvoiv. Mr. rrniicincf r,(a'c.
1) I'.lMT ry. Iami Vt s to I'.iIjico.

Mr. V. L'oyil. Mrs. J. J. LitlDim.
Mii-- Kiln KtMi.(K-r- . Mr. W. y. Ciilf

J uu. ot 11. Cuy. Juo.il Slooutu.

into tjio iins.--.l ) a:isn;,c.i for c.. .'. ... l ,'.v
'.'f., the i r'iri. tor ) " piro Cream l'.u'r.i i:i

liiru.tl form, wlm-- v.".;l l.nv.vn ns J.: j
LUiuM Cream J:i1m. I'i ico i:t l!i;!a:g
sjii.iwng tulio i i 55 cents. J 'ne-gi- i U i r t y
laail. V!:3 Kqi::l fuña c:ii!kk'..c.'3 V.:i i..hU
icinal pre purtlua cf .ho v.'.d rcpar.illoa.

PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN RY.

R' swell tlip enming wool centro of the
wool Krowii g lihti ict of tlioGnut Tmos
Valí tv.

it is nlso 1 iit In iiilqni r(prs dr the
PKCOS VALLKV ro;i(l am IhiihVks the
wool clip : ui ar!y 1,1 00 Kijntire m s f

territory.
Fiom ta locution it is the nuturul

miiiltut for wool f. r this ontiro B.ctioi;
of llio turritorv of New Mexico.

Its aduintaees us a maiket a n'ro for
tl.e piin-lias- of supplies mo imsiii pass
ed us it is only ,'J7 hours distant iron
Kansas City.

Many aro availing llieuifelves of thif
new road and beinii lienelited Ihei' by.

Cheap rates and quick transit are the
rulo and there are no delays or lay ovck
for stock, as they aru pushed through
on passenger time.

Our is Good servlcn N i delny
1). tl. Kiciioi.h, E. W. Maktixdri.i.

Geni. Mang. G. T. & P. Aut.
1!. B.V.-1- N'. M. Uo3W.ll X.M.,

ADVERTISING pAYS

Hut Only When the
Proper Medium is

Selected. -

What Some Prominent
Advertisers S;-.- 01 The

Denver ízpuhütm
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r

"Tlio rennltn liae boo?,
f i i' nt r i
pooiod. 1'iovKimi to
Jnn.mi y wo die! not l elievfDenver, CuKirndo.
Hint adve.-tisln- ii paid."

July,

Our record indipatoiHbat'
a Itlveii luuiii cr
linn tlic

J Wbrill i;ur more tiusiuesH lhati
he uninn iiiiinl er fioiii

ulLer liiiuliiiMi in

ti lTitory."
Dfiivi.r, Colo.

July, J.tW.

'lie 'i it in Uik'ui riiuto Co

Dt'NVFR, COLORADO. JULY, I8SC.
"We atlrihnto the 177 baly tit tir.fid wo h;id

tti the i.linict result of our ativrriUtnnefct

la your A--.1I ZJ.Í a... . ,i.i.4.;l-Jt,.k.i- -i

,.!..,;.; ;;,,,. ...":., :
is iuu iiii-iit- v uiMii-- j iim-i- i in mi

Hospitals of the United Blatts. For
s'iln 111 tlie L,inm Cukiio

.
Impure blood is rcsiionsible

dircctlv and in.lireellv for niaiiv
other diseaM's. Purify the blood

.it once wiih Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-parill- a.

f l.i)0 and 130 doses.

MOIiTUAfiK SVLK.

Xotiri? j b Ti'íy tfivcii, that wliiTi'aft IiOmitlro
I'iK'lipfo of the Comity of jUncoln. to s. cure Ur
I ayniMUt t i Iiis proniiKHnry net itinili oti tin
il-- t iny of July A. IK IW, f.r VtW an!tli
iiiiii ty tlujn afUT dille to th unJ.'i of (Jli:irI'H

lii'ljf'un, witli inlt'io-- t lit V per runt per annum
urn! mi AU nii'j 'h Í '(: of per vjhí toe coIh.,
(lit! huintt tiny, t'xt'ftito i.n.l il. livt-- to h.ii.l

I'a.w. Uih certain Mortal:?' det'd, tlitfreiu
(iifii.tihi; all í 4''uiv'y iiif to sai l CíihiImh Ji ijtMii
uinl hi. Ah iifiis, ill it tr.ict of l.niil il Hcrihcil
tlit'i-.'iii- Ut wit : Villas Kut N'o. (uvuj in Muck
1 ( iu',1 nil lit i(tn to tli tow.i of I. in.
ci'lij a H'iiil County nf IJncuIn, N. M., uh nIiowu
I))' tlie tliil r cor l'tl plat urnl wltpah
Nai'i Mirtrf;tiror hrin inmlf ilffmilt in th' coudi
tion of his tuiti ilnt-rai- ! I, n put ot tlji
prn.oip.'il Mini or i iti'M-Ht- , tii(':ciH, naiiic I in

l Xot. Iiavimr (teen p ii.l : aa-- wlit-u-- h

hail) ("harlo It ijra i hoM tin1 :iil Nutp and
MtirtnK"' l 'M, nn I in dut- form of law,
ed t!iu h nmi, to Ihe Lincnlü Trndiiikf Company,
nli c'i ih now ih'owMT nnd Inddi-- t ;

Now tin i'f!e piir-m- ii tho nindiijoiiH, and
hy autlinrity of huí I w ll on TiO'H-da-

Die (Mil ty of May A . I. at (In- -

hour of in (ten) u'rlock of hi' íormiooii, m t lhi
Hai l Joi'iuir-f-- s oiler fur f liy pnlilic aii' tioii :

and will tho:) and t'n iv sidl hiu'lu vt nnd
ltt liiitl'i lui iiiKtnnl ( t j lioh f l hi
Land and pri'UiÍNt'M alum dirriln d. null j t ht
aid N'iIm, inTt-- t. At turticy' ft'C and ll.o rnt-- ,

i'Xp4 an I 'h uis't'M in hIm i,y h thm
ale -- hall ll" h oilT j "lid.

itnt'-- onr h ind thi- - t'Tithday of April A- J.

l.lSi'OLS' TH UMNO t liMt'ANV.
1:1". I!; li. I". ,mi,, Us AtmriH-,- .

H, II. Mi-M- i íim Drill uml lliml,.. Or.
ili-i'- iiuui:tly Ulltil. 1.1 I'uno, Text.

5 OF LOCAL

F. M Crockett, of Bonito, whs in

from his much Mumlay.

O. l Humphrey and wife, of

Little Creek, re a the city.

J. O. Nh bou rs cnme in yesterday

from his much in the Oscurus.

A fino shower fell Saturday,
which, if supplemented soon In

another, will start grass in short
order.

The Eaglk1 foreman, Juan L.
Iteyes, hun been slightly iuilisposed

the past week, but is now iiyaiu at
the case.

D ivid N. Tinnen has been con
fined to his room ihe past week
wi I the grip, but is now getting1

able to ;o out
lorry llamsdale and family have

moved ov?r from Capitán, and
Jerry has a position with Supt.
Djeut tho Lady Godii'a,

The political cauldron has be-gn-

to t)oil down at, Lincoln, the
'imipait;n opening with a republi-

can bailo one night last week.

S. M. Wharton left for El Paso
Tuesday, where he goes to purchase
printers supplies which arc ex-

pected iu two cr three weeks.

Li d rlppo has m ide its acens-iiuuua- l

visit to W hite Oaks, and

jniuiy people havti been more or
less sufferers frum its attacks.

I'aul McCormick, who spent the
ast yi ar tradinj.' iu cattle in this

county, but who now n sides in
Socorro, was in the ci'y this week.

One more week of school-Fri- day

ll'li inst, will close one of
Ihe most successful Eight-month- s

terms of school White 0..ks ever
bad.

l'raetieally no mail was received
j'osUirday moruiii'r, and the sup

osi iou is that some washouts
liave occurred oil l fie radrouds
cast of iieiv.

lion. II. IJ. Fergiipson came in
from Albuquerque Friday night,
and will lfii.nin ui til tomorrow
when he stuns on his return
borne.

I'robate court convenes next
Monday at Lincoln, and some
White Oaks parties will likely
gracilis hoiur, .fudge Blauch.ird.
on that dato.

-- TheC arrizólo Cattle Co. is hav
iny; a Well sunk West of the Mai
l'ais, but we are, unible to state the
present depth of well or whether
any water h;s been encountered.

returned Sat- -'

i rtlíi y uiorht from a visit tu her old
lioinoin TennoKs'.i', nnd wont to
Hie Jienrillaa to juiu her liiislmnd,
Init (hoy will niovo into Whi e
Oiiksae soon as thm- cuttnge is
t ojiillol ly repaired.

T. V. CliHpiniin and Juspph
i.ilhicher canm in S.itiirduy nihi

from IIl.horo,N. 51, Mr. Clutpinan
is an old tniniii'' man. who Iiiih

1'i't'ii in Xi'w Mexico more or lean
the punt tweuty-fiv- o yearn. Mr.
iialhu'licr is a mining onitiei-- r of
long yours practii-o- ,

E. W. l'nikor, acconip lined liy
Jiis wife and son, Jiiniii1, loft for
El l'.i.so yo.slerihiy morning. Mr
I'iiil-.o- willhtop in El Paso to look
lifter Homo business inton-sln- ,

while his wife and ku will vibit
otilar iiioinliors of the family who
resident Sun Pedro, Moiieo.

Tho ii ilium Co. finished a three,
niou'.hv iu:t ot; tho Old A he nh h

iilinK hitunliy ni-h- t, havini;
Moiled nltout o Odd lung, whieli

..i.i ..
iierou moeouipuiiy a neat piuli'.
They will be(in ngaiu Monday on.

',ie taibngsat tlieSouth lloiiiestiiko
mill and have HminMliiiig like 1 ,0!K

tonst. run. leaving only about
o 'on oro.t'.M) more to be run; but,ii4 are of such low grade that
t I I . e i i iun- - co.iiaiiy uas uoi luiiy uccuieil
itliOUt Working thilU.

WRITE FOH CIRCULñRS ?íW.dior;
Sewínf Machines we manufacture and their

prices before you purchase any other.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORAJiUK, MASS.

Union Kqtiitr. N. Y. Chlmiro, 111. St. Ii, Mo

DAllai, luiiul. 5an Frani-lnro- CaI. Atluutu, Ua,

FOR SALE BY

CJIURCJ1 DlItKUTOltY.
iiiiiuitit.

Pi eaeliincr every Kundiiy at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 V. M.

Sunda) Sehoot every Sunday at
l'l iyi-- r Meeting Wednesday evvniLft

at 7 1'. M.
I'ruyer Meetieu Friday alter-noo- n

at 2:,'ill o'eloek.

T. L. Apams, Pastor.

CiMiri-Kaliolial- .

Morning 11 n. ni

Hveninii 7:00 p. in.
Snnd;iy 10 n. in.
Y. V. H C. K. lhursduy 7:00.

Jno. A. Itoi.i.AKti, l'iietor.

PKOFKSSIOXA L C A .'AS' .

! leiülttí LÍHSONJJL

. . ATTORN EY-AT-- L A V.

Alhthionnic, N. M.

J K. WHAUTON,
.... ATTOUN EY-AT-L- W.

While 0.ks, N. M.

BO i f 4g
AN1).

Good Moals and Coinfortiiblo
I'ooins nt Mis. Juno Galluolior's,
North Hewiit's Block.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Hold .$ .5;livi d.and Silver. .$ .7r

Lnd. .5i;!ln!d,HUv'r,C')pii'r l..)
Samplo.iliy mail receive prompt attention.

) Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.

I OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1121 101 h St., Denver, Colo.

Send

71 for rules for
V

for lu st
Cdw I y Boot
ill till!

Worl.l. .

tu - hoi:k.ti:.j ljit oí
I'iias. ItoKA'iii, Mint., Ivl I'iisi), Texan,

e. e. duhlincame & co.finnii; nrrirr Cl'fMICAL
fidOl I US rlLL í:id LABORA I C RY
ltnlti?''-nCi,orf.i'.o,lS;-. Snrniilr-- l,y tv.r ilor
express will tcceivr.rcn.i.tnd
Rn'd A Wvor Ri'llirn defined. Mulüü an-- Asr.ireil
ÜUlU wOiii-- i llii.üii ohpuhchaseo.

""nai'uii imu Wntc ,r lf.ro.
1730-173- 0 Laurence St., Denver, tolo.

E, E, KOGLMtlEK.

Curriiii-'-o l'rlinnji-- r un-- ll.iriii-- Muki-r- .

lil'.NIClt.VI. l(i:i'.ll.li In troth I.IM-tS-

Nuiilnvul L'nr. l u ml
I t- Slr Kl rai, Ti x,

Willinii Vilty,.t.

Watch Makgr and Jeweler.
WorW I r;i:if ii y I;iP. uml

Sal i NÍitr t iou ii uui'iiiit en I.

íjjhiíí áalw umt.

NAP. J. ROY,

lllE t KCll ANT i AY I OH,
t .

Ki ni"-l- . mi-li- t nf If oii W'a lit0tin- uml l;il. -- I Si ii Milan uml
k..v;.-- ni uiiMii-- G m;ai m I ..f

uml Hi. iin-t- ;i- i I..- - l,i- - l Mutriial,
.NuiOniíi.. la- -, i

r.M.t. on iTJir, 7 .o.
Ct-cia- ilKk C rum., .

s.

W. II. Atkins,..., chainran of
ii. i i t i .. .. :..lilt; nu;i.ii in cuiiiiiy ujmiiu- -

hÍoücih, iiifoims The Kepis' or

tlint t lie Lurried cfiKuln'iou nuide

by the buuid two vr three weeks;
ngo m to the amount due Liticuln
counly frum Chaves county for

the proportionate ehiiro of the
indebtedness (f Lincoln county
by reason of the cutting ('IT of the
Peñasco district and tilUicliiiifi it
to Chaves county, was evidently
erroneous. Actmf.d cah nlation
places the probable amount nt

about instead of 7,000 as
published in this paper.

A ('lul Organized.
... . ..o i i. I i l l 1.

ouojiii'i; ,o a can ni ni.--o wvvk s
Eacíli: (lili te a number of bast

ballists met at the Stewart build-
ing Saturday evening for the pur-

pose of ilicttn. a base ball
ofL!aiiiziiim.

S. M. Wharton was chosen
proideiit ami J. J. McCotirt
secreiarv. Ab itit twi nly-iiv- e

i ames wi re siH'Uicdand tho initia-- i

ii fee placed at $ 1.00.

E L. Stewart was chosen mana-

ger and treasurer, and a financial
committee was appoin'od by the
chair to assi.-- t the treasurer and

ilicit funds for tho f in therance
of the interests ef the organization.
The names of this committee nre
K. J. Gütr.m, J. J. MeCourt find

Jno. A Haley; and, gentle reielcr,
when they tackle you for a li lle
tlonitiiou don! give them the ccld
slioti!ler.

E J. (ii.nim was elected captain
and Ge rge Lee lieutenant, the
latter to captain the seeond nine,

anil to take p.ac ot captain in
captain's absence.

Oat of the material thus brought
together two nines will be
for practice, and when our new
rival, Capitán, insis's on a game
the best nine out of the member-

ship of the Yhite Oaks club wid
be pitted against her,

Revival Services-llev-

L L. ( ladney, Evangel is

is exieete,l up on Fr.diiy's train
to begin revival servi os in White
Oaks on uriivnl in Mithoillut

T, L. A o .is, Pastor.

The un dl p. is scare at Capitán
was all a fake. Dr. Monro says a
patient at that place was being
tica' ed fur a peculiar skin erupt inn.
and i: became liois. d ab ait that it
wasMiiall pox. A case or two of ihe
saino kind was noticed here, but
it was not Kimdl-po- - only a serious
disorder of tho blood which was
iiianifist ly llio appearance of

eruptions of the k:n.

OVERALLS

'SSi

6AM FHAhCJSGG. CL.

ing for the fiumm Cos. saw mill chuivh. Moantin.o services will
in the Capitana. This company be p'o'r.ielod from Wed uesi bu-

has a laryo ipiaiiiily of lumber' nulit ( M"' - ) every iiioht till his
contracted, one of its largest n rriv.il.

customers being the American Every body cm-l- illy urged to
Placer Co , operating in the .1 ica- - alteii.l all the ion ices.
rilhis. w Inch has an order in for
50.t)i'0 fei-- t for tho erection of
tlu-i- hydraulic machinery.

AT THE HOTELS
HoTI.L OZAN.MC

John A. Hollars, Paul Mayer, Geo. .,

i iri.-K- i:.ins. nun, U:ty A. X. 1'mc, i.
Jicurilla; Sam Wells, hi'e Oiik St!ii;
II. 1!. I'erpusson, Alliliipienj'ii-- ; Ueo. 1)

Kirkhaui, Denvi r, Colo ; John (linón.
Capitán, N M.

llllTKl, flAl.T.AiatKlt.

A . 1'iii-e- , Jicurilla; llalli Strong.
Mrs. W. C. Mep.iiiH:il and dauejiler,

Jolm I'oston, (. 1). T .ii lü. I,

Carii'.o'i ll.uieli, l,. (.'. t'onlilf, llallas,
l ex is; ii. C. Sara;.ol, Tnl.iroH.i; I. J.

Seth-ilc- . Kl lVx .k; J'a.,1 M,c .
uiiek, Kocorn; Josejili lianuii, Jioy

iiinin, City; 1). A. Colled. Orlan. to

loiunn, '.ijitnn, N. í ; I', I'. Cliai inan,
H",I',' UrMioro;

I'llidfiey, 11 metí; ll.irry Allen, Ji.lui (i.l .
Wl"i Oray, N. M .; I'.d Cuiidlu, Joe.

. ,l nrilo. Deliver, t o'o ; .Mr. JohiiHoii mid
i family. Linn U liuld, NeL'-.l- : Mm. A, N.
I'lioe, Tuna.

Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed

SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs

WUiK 0k. .Vvi.uuu,



to

8
Authorized Capital $2,500,000.

SOUTHWESTERN
Savings, Loan and Building' Association.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
W

EACTT C XrPransaotH a General Savings, Loan and Uuildiny: Association Business. Pays 7 to ti I'er Cent on Full I "aid Stock. SHADES $100
i ("."LASS F11 40 W1IKX 40 00 shall liave leen paid on a share, no fin ther rnviiu'iits shall he renuired.

per month to cany 10 shares: 10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will ccst 1000.00 to

HALEY & CO., Agts..For Lincoln County.

Set INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.- -

OFFICES at White Oaks.

luu

THREE RIVERS, N. M.

Gonp!ete Stock Qerera.i 4ercKardise.
Highest Prices paid for Hides pelts and fur?.

"hk Hay aid GmBniulani Sell.

Indian curios a Specialty. -s- -

It will cos t 4.0011.

mm mm.

Gateways 4
FAST FREIGHT

SERVICE.

It. W. rURTIS,
T F. 4 P. A.

KI PuBo,Txae.

4 Important
THROUGH

toas

AND

Orv iSS"

P.'.SSENGCR

The iliioct through line from Arusona anil New Méjico to all point in the
north, ph1 and southeast. Jjow altitude. Perfeot pasisenger service. Through
cars. No lay overs. Latest Pattern Pullman liniTer Sh epers. IluudsnDie Krw
Uhair Oars. Spoed. safety and comfort combined.

For piirtttuilara a t IretiH.

n. F. DARMYSIIUJK,
S. W F. A P. A ,

El Piibo, Texas.

cent inontlilv installment stock.

ltingworm, Tetter. Itching Piles, I toll. Eczema

cured quickly and effectuidlj with Hunt's Cure.

Money refunded if it fuiH. Price SU cents,

II Saved His T,eg.

P. A. Danfortli, of La Grango. (in., suffered

intensely for six months with a frightful run-

ning ore on his leu. but writestlmt Bucklen'a

Arnica Salvo wholly cured it in ton days. For
Ulcers, Wounds, Hums, Boils, Pain or Piles it's
the tiest salve in the World. Cure guaranteed.

Only 25c Sold by M, (i. Pnden Druggist.

Miss Floronco Newman, who lias been a great

sulTerer from muscular rheumatism, Rays

Chamberlain's Pniu Halm is the only remedy

that affords her relief. Miss Newman IB a

much respected resident of the village of Gray

N. Y., l.nd makes this statement for the benefit

of others similarly alllicted. This liniment is

for sale byM.O. Paden Druggist.

Ifisiiiark's Iron Nerve, is

Was the result of his splendid health. In- -

douiitahlo will and tremandous energy are not
found whom Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and

llowels are out of ordor. If you want these

qualitios and tho success they bring, uso Dr.

King's New lifo Pills. They develop every M.
power of brain and budy. Only 23c at M. U .

I'udeu's drug store.

llillionsness is a condition characterized by a

disturbance of the digestive organs. The

stomach is debilitated, the livor torpid, the
bowels constipated. Tlieio is a loathing of

food, pains in tho bowels, dizziness, coated

tongue ar.d voailling, lirst of the undigested or p.
partly digestod food and then bile. Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the
distui bances of tho stom.ich aud create a huaithy

action uud rogulate the bowels. Try tbem and
you aro certain to be much pleated with the

result. For sale by M. (j. Paden Druggist.

Ilewnre of a CourIi.

A cough is not a disease but n Hymptom

Consumption und bronchitis which arc tho

most dangerous und fatal diseases, have for

their llrst indication n persistent cough, and if
properly treated as soon as th s cough appears

are eusilycured. Chnmlierluin's Cough Kemedy

has proven wonderfully successful, and gained

its wide reputation and extensive sale by its

siccoss in curing the diseases which cause

coughing. If it h not. bonlicial it will not cost
you a cent. For S.ilo by M. ti. Paden. Dr j. r

Bint.

Prevented A Tragedy,

Timely information givon Mis. fieorgo Long,

of New St.raitsvillo, Olii.i, provntod i dreadful

tragedy an 1 saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awako every night. She had

tried nmi.y remedies and doctor bnt ttcadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's New

Discovery. Ono bottle wholly cured her, and

she wi Iten this marvelous medicine also cured

Mr. Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such

oures are positive proof of the. nu.tclileMi merit

of this grand remedy for curing all throat, chest

nnd lung trouble. Only .V'c and $1(0 Kvoiy

bottle guaranteed. Triul bottles at M. 0.
Padeu's Drug Storo.

Stnry Of a Slave.

To be bound hand aud foot for years by tho

chains of disease the worst form of slavery,

(ieorge D. Williama, of Miiuclieater, Mich, tells

hon such a slave was made free, llesays: "ily
wife lii.n tieen so helpless for five years that she

could rot turn ier in led alone. Aflrr using

twolsittles of Kh ctrle Hittersl.c is wonderful y

improved and aide to do her wu work " Tills
supreme romoity for disensos quirk'y
eures nertoiisness, sleeplo-snes- melancholy,

headache, backache, fainting and dizzy ppell.
This miracle working medicine is a godsend to

weak, sickly, run down people. Kvery hi ttlc
guaranteed. Only Ml cents. Hold hy M. (I.

Paden Diuggist.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure nnd
Unit I recoinend Chnmlwrlaln's ('(die,

Cholera ami Dmrrhoc Heniedy," says Druggist
A. W. of Hartford, Conn. "A Laily

ciistouier, seeing the remedy exiwiscd for (ale on
my show ease, sal I to me: "I really believe

that medicine saved my life the past so mini r
wii lout the shore, nmUhe hoenme soenthusint-ti- e

over its niarits that I at once mule up my

mind to recommend it in the future. Itecei t y n

g 'liili'iniin came into my store so overéeme witn
colic paint lb it he sank at o .re to the floor. 1

K'ive hltn a doe of this rcmiily which helped

him. I repealed tie dose nnd ill lifteen luiniili a

le left in v atore smiliirly it fonnii g ne tliat '

h' fe!tn wll ti. ev r." S, 1 1 I y V. (i.

P.l.leH Diu;,st.

E. P. TURNER,
O. P & T. A., Dnllas. Texan,

NO TKOUJiLK TO ANSWER QCLSTIONS.

THE GREAT PRESIDENTIAL CAM-

PAIGN OF 1900.

Tho wars of America hve, heretofore,
Bottled affairs of state. Great questions
of policy, of national mo'ives and nation-
al conclusions have been answered as
soon as the battle smukn cleared away,
and the victor realized his victory. Iho
war with Spain is unlikeits predecessors.
It has not answered questions, bnt has
cieated problems which may not be
solved lightly. These problems are
being formulated by the political parlies,
and before they can be dctiuitely settled
ut the ballot box it is necessary that the
people be informed in regard to the sit
untion. The result of the campaign of
1900 will make a broad mark upon the
Ihk0 of history; it will doubtless estab.
iish the policy of the great Republic
of America for a quarter of a century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizeu shall study the situation
through that best of mediums, great
newspaper. The Semi-Weekl- Republic
which affords a compri lien.-iv- n view of
political situation in all its bearings.
It publishes the new news. The Semi
Weekly Kebubliois a Democratic paper,
but it i tfers to its readers the news
reminding all the political pnrtie, and
this without prejudice. It is a fait
newspaper. Itn telegraph and cable news
Borvice has been proved to be the very
best employed by a modem paper.
Its special features are unsurpassed.
It is tho newspaper for the reader who
has not access to a d.iily paper.

News features, art, mal literature com-
bine to make The Republic's Stindaj
Magazinea specially attractive w. ekl
magazino The half t' tio lllus' rations
printed in this magazine surpass am-thin- g

ever attempted by a newspi'per
These products ef photography nri
worth the price of the paper. Spec iai
articles by tiainod writers on tho nowr
Hud the 6iihjoctB engcing the public
attention are prepared for The Repub
lie's Siindii) Slapnzine. A distinctly use

'

ful and attractive feature of this mug e
zino is tho fashion dep irime it. Alvvuvs
reliable an t up with the t m s, tl'Ol idies
find the fashion page a iteiiuht. Indeed
The Republic's Sunday Magazine ap
pealB to every member of the family.

The subscription priei? of the Si mi
Weklv R publi.i is 1.00 The
Republic Sunday Magazine ?1 2 jm

ear. Itoth papers aro now being of
fered at the very low price of $1.60 f'"
one year. To secure thi- - low rut" both
must be ordoiod and paid for at tho same
tim.

Address all orders to THE R.'.PUB
L1C, St. Louis. Mo.

TIIROlifiil TIL41SM
-8E-

-rVIE Í BETWEEN
fI ifí'r'rífi fTr Tf r iir

it iüü-hAT.l'üi- Vet,

EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
ft ANO

ALAMOCORDO & SACRAMENTO 3UMTAIN RYS

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.

Timo Table No. 5.
(Mountain Tune )

Train leaves El l'uso 1U::)0 ft. ni.

' arrives Alnmogordo. .. .2:30 p.m.
" " Capitán 8:110 p. m.

Truin leaves " S:4."i a. ni.
" at rives Alnmogordo 2:t)t) p.m.
" " El Paso 7.00 p. m

(Daily Except Sunday )

TrniLS run via Jiuilla, th' t i rest (lold and
Copper Camp, on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Traius leave Aliiiiiogordo for Tolxiggnn, on
the siiiniuit of the Scurainentos, tuice a d;iy.

-- STAGE CONNECTIONS -
At Tularosa - For MohciiIito Indian A(enc

and Sn Andres mining region.

At Ciirrizozo-F- or White Oaks, Jienrillns,
(lullinas and surrounding country.

At Walnut l or Nutrid.

At Capitán- - For Fort Stanton Sanirariiiin,
(Iray. Lincoln, Itichurdaoii, Kuidoaoand llonito
count ry,

At T abouu.Ti Fi r Pine Si r'n.'s, I lk. W,e,
I'pper Pennsro, 1','ii.eeo und the entire Sacra-

mento Mountain It- sion.
Tor infornntioa of any kind reqArding

ftii rflilroads or the country firjjdtcnt thcicto.
cdll on or write to .

orí .Cin ots. r r ot,
or H i!e4ndsr,

Asrt 0 P Ajt
AUin g, rdo, .iw Mexico

IF BRYAN WERE ELECTED. S

Henry Wuttorson, editor ot tlie Louis-vill-

Ciinrr r Journal, Sa)s: "His dec- -

tinn mean a hrank-n- (if tlio 0I08O

corporation ot cormorants that r iles the

roost and a substitution in room of it b

body of public men, directly sprung

from the people, and, even if no better
than the present sot, at tho very leant

lees versed in corrupt and corrupting

arts, whilst at the same time it would

rescue the policy of the federal govern-

ment from its set purpose to convert the

Em of Expansion iuto another Era of Re-

construction with its orgy of despotism

nnd spoliation, its disregard for liberty

aud law, nnd and its dedition aud com-

plete surrender to the combine of trusts
and rings, of which the Republican party

at once the offspring and the keeper,

und, more than ever, the embodiment."

Try the new remedy lor enstiveness, s

Stomuch and Liver Tablets. Ever

box guniuMtecd. Trice 25, cents. For eule by

(1. Paden Druggist

PECOS VALLEY AND

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

Central Time.
Train No. 1. Leaves Pecoa daily 3:30

in., arrives Carlsbad 7:45 p. mRoBwell
5:50 p. m , Amarillo íwüh. m.. connect
ing with A. S. & S. F. and F. W. and
D. U. It j 's.

Train No. 2 Leaves Amnrillo daily
10:50 p. m.. arrives lioswell 8:10 a. ni,
Carlsbad 12:3. p. ru., Poena 11:00 a. ID ,

connecting with Texas and Pacific Ry
tS" Trains Nos. 1 anil 2 have "S'eoping Car"

between Uoswell uud Amarillo.

STAGES for Lincoln, 11 hita Onix
Koyal, N. M., fare Jioteell, A'. M , daily
e.rce)t Sundays at 7:00 A. V.

For low rnt.es, for information regarding the
resources of this valley, the price of hinds, etc.
address,
D. II. Nichols, E. W. Maktinim,l,
General Manager, General Puss. Agt.

Rot-well- N. Mex,

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st.

and Voter 1

Ought to Know THE 1900

ilDnLUAC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

11 Political Register
Containing: Full Information

Upon All Statistical Facts
and Figures.

Every The Over
Politician New 600I Will Waut

1 a Copy. Congress. Paget.

Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of 1900.
SPECIAL The South African

FEATURES. War; War in the Phil- -

pmes; The Interna-tion- al

Peace Congress; Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital
interest.

A compíete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Mac-la- y,

Historian U. S. Navy,

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

'Price i
Postpaid to any address.

U5ds. THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Bidg Affe York.

A Copy of the World A m n tc
will be given to each subsctilier to
the I'i.vil.E who pajs bubücriptioi)

ne yi a. in a ivimce.

aorrniQSE bicyolew fhee

TiiMo 188B

D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
Tri rlllor.

AgGbt fur Oro Ship-jmm-

Assays and
ihcwhnl Analysis.

MIS IIIBISKD AND

iti:ioi.ir.u trox.

RuIIÍobIVotH Specialty.

P. O. BOX

Offir. .nd laboratory i

Cor. San Francisco
A Chihuahua Stt.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

THE PORTAN RICAN INFAMY

Is Causing Republicans
Serious Concern.

The Island Will be a Great Harvest for Favor-t- e

Trusts in the Near Future.

The president is urging congress
to imss a fresh act so as to enable
present army uflice holders to re-

tain their places for a few months
longer to prevent the chaos that
would result bhould they go out
May 1.

The extension of time granted
them will carry them to a date
which will be after congress ad-

journs so as to avoid the necessity
of confirming the civilian appoint-

ees until the next session which is
several months away.

These unconfirmed civilinns will

have power to grant any and every
franchise in the islands, can grant
perpetual franchises, can exempt
the companies receiving them from
taxation forever, can give them
charters without reserving the
right to amend, repeal or alter
them, and without any exaction in
the way of compensation for the
public utilities granted, etc,

Considering that the majority
of the appointees will be American
carpet-bagger- selected to pay
political debts, and who are also
pledged to aid in there-electio- n of
MeKinley; hence there is reason
fur alarm among the conservative
republicans, fearing the gross
scandals that will result.

Even such influential republican
organs as the New York Tribune
which supported with great effort
me passage or the mil, sees
the danger und f ays editorially:
The Governor and council will have
unrestricted power to grant all
franchises, with present compen
sation, or without any subject to
the taxing power of the local gov.
eminent or tinil.r copulation
virtually depriving I he government
of that power. It seems marvel
oim mat maiesini n in congress
were willing to turn over to a
probably temporary government a
power so vast and far reaching in
its inllueneo and the future pros-
perity of the island.

Tin-s- dangers were pointed
out again and again on the Honrs
of congress, but without avail.
The matter of franchises is the
milk in the Porto Kicau cocoauut.
It was (ogive certain fore ordained
individuals mid corporations a
chance to exploit the island with-

out much cost to themselves that
the Council was given i!s plenary
power. The idea that any nip
pleiupiilHry legislation changing
the law in that reept ct Would lie

allowed, is nllogHher too wild for
S' Inns (liseilhsiiill.

SOLID FOR BRYAN.
Tin Khiisms l opuliat slate convention

Ci lied to n left eighty four delegates to
IUj convention at Si uix April in

Kit ncle.l tl: dulegnlioii to vote solidly
lot lit) mi,

.imrovaltoynrrfcirtriM. WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE&D US YOUR ORDER, mtheUKryiiw ladv gurmmri

T:iK U'ilKIX O- - 1). ou ftpproTai, Uuwinic you to unci aw at.ü
it fully yon Mivpt It. r it Is ut all id mure tl.nn ut

ctu-ir- for it, mitt a U tter whv?l tban you can ttvt tur auy whero th
prut- - fnra nny one el e. rt'ru- - it wttl p will jmv all ciprvMi cluityt j
vtirm-tse- . Tttm ''MONTROSE00 Blcycio fc- - ñrtut our S I Airfiit'M Niompte prU'u of ! JIn tito Ijuritatn in liicyeh' vwr ttfierttl. WoinmnmUe tt etjua!
t miy 0 wliwl 4ri the nwrkct. und yon nvvú not t iiurjmv a
if y m ! not Unit it nn Wenrv K.Vi'Ll Ml VK Blt'l t'l.i:M.VM FACTI KKHH tid take thin imthtil of ntik-kl- Intnxluvii.
iua l.MK MOlftKI.H. Tins ilfer ot a Kiiniple wIwm! ut tliislow prlcu U
made U wrurn a RID ER A G EN T In each town to represent u J
ami take oiiItT. mr arrnU make uiuiivy fnnt.

ICATlLONC KiMine. :ü.ül.rUÍiMrb; iHuien. VS Inch. Host
OrLUlI IvR I lUlldl Httt lby HeiuuhuH Uil injf with rorKitJ vmiMH'-titiii-

UhhU joint, improve.! exir to fufU-- t ntt an f
iiamlle Iwtr; ltoyal An li tnwn; thf vlrt ntUtl UmvU iiulwnt d hiiiiv'i r
tln it.ticftt ruiinitnf knuwii; Hreord A' tln-H- . ihv uml oni- ir Ui.
montexMHHÍvu tirt'Kuii tin- mat ki t. TIk ik I llmlnjfrr If yslvtiiii

uilitK-; iMifulM, Uh and aivtti tries Uw iKt ublaiiiiililt'. Klunm-N-i-

hl:t.-k- . mnrMn orronch ifiifii. hittly lirrhUtil ami 41 naiiiMUtl; wKciu(
lliiir.lu(i f kt llfiK on all bright inrtH. We thtMx.UL'hly Unit pkn.
of nuflTiai tltnt UU thU muclilm. Our blndliiK mra gur-on- ff

hmuÚ Willi imhif w rprc to any ontt wikiiiik wo winJM t"nh In full with order we wlil
I nth rife a Kemiiite Itartih-- lO.um mile Imi n-- jutttrn cyclo-tm--

r a hlli tirade HtMir Hiuip, Your nuiie) all luck If you art Out
M'rfi-t!- Katisfh-d-

rilPAD VjW"n C W( dn not ntnnufacUiTu the vhvnp i
fvntfablivl iiientnt4n kind of whet-It-. t urli an iimnr new

i ntioeriH und b& nii- hMtn;t"t itilvf rUw and ni hltfh rri- H v:tt fiti Muh tliem,
li'twt'M'r. itt$.t to i7 xtriniMit or 7 ft to fVi.''l cotupl-tL- . We do not Kunrtint4tf nii riv nu-
ll id IIKKKKK I' ltfl:ltl NiJ n bicycle f any one eNe. no nin'tt-- who or how

li'aAfi. w rite nn ami let us l vou h inurh we mti Knve you on the wiiih- mnrbine.
It .v' HÜAfil F RJlV wtlt''i ntiaita)tyou U KAII .N A Itlt't hy dls--

niv vÍImOLC ill DU I trihiitlnirefitaloirneii ftir n fw dvn. Yim net tl niit- uenum
In eneh town for t'lti pune. V have tKvrl Imndn d HM!ON 1 HIIKKM taken in trade hfi-- wit
vill clone out ut :í t 10 eni'lii o Home Ptiupworn Hample and 'W model very i' lien p. KeDd for Baivtti l.Ul.

il II It K I.I AltlLIi V H ufniiestlontl. Wo refer any batik or hous In Itniuro. or uny exprctn ur
rtillrotul company. Sn will tend yu lett'Tn of ' nl rtvt from tlie Inrirent Imnkx in l'niifur If you wifh it,

SUSl VfiMR tmlnr Thin low price and theiepeelal (erma of n)iipmeiit without deposit will
I VVM Ui ULl i 1m' Hitlulriiwn vcrv wwin, ÍÜnt' immcr Mils patter.

J. L. MEAD GYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, 111.

SOU1KIT MKKT1NGS

llaxter l.oilgu No. II, H, of I',

Meets Thursday evening- - of each week

t Taliaferro hall. Visiting bi other
ordiully invito,! to iitletid.

Fk.nest Lakgsto.i, C. C.
(J. F. UiuRirK, K. of R. 4 S.

3nlta) Rula oilg. No. 10, I. ). O. F.

Meets Tuesday evening of eneh week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

u. M. Lank, N. O.
E. O. F. UKniiicK, Sicretary.

Whlta Oakt Lout No. 9, A. U. V. W.

Mota iomi nionthly, tiiat and third
V'ednesilays, ut H o'clock, at Taliaferro'a
tall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-i- d

to attend.
A. RinoiwAt, M. W.

J.J. Mi.'Court, Rocorder.

(Iranil Array, Kearney l'al. No. 10,

Meets the (bet Monday night in each
Minth nt (i A. R. Hall. Visiting rrm-'sde- a

cordially invited,
J.C. KifMfoB,P. C.

John A. I row n, Adj't.

Arrival and Oeparture ol

Daily Mails.
F.astem mail from San Aulonio ur

rives, 0 u. in.
Kaslrtrn mail for Han Antonio i losesa

I p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,

Lincoln and Roe well arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern n.-- il for same points departa

immediately after the arrival of th
aatern mail.
Jiuarilla mail departs Monitay and

riiursduysnt7a.nl. ,urrivesat3:30 p. ui.
Hi'.ie da) a.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and

rVedaesdaya and Fridays at 1'2 m. Le
parta sain" days at 1 p. m.

POST-OFFIC- HOURS
1 a, m. to 7 p. m, Sundays 8 a. in. ti
a. in. and for 1 hour after Arrival n!

t a i; o from Lincoln. Money uniera am
teijister Oep't ofien from 1) a. m. to 5 p. ti

rule DA DTD i tietd on fll at K. C
I MIO rrtrtrt HKK Advarti-in- ,

tgency, A ninl A Merul,alit F.acliange, Sue
'inticisco, California, wheie contracta for ad
ui Using eau t) mad fur it.
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